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Date: . . 

DEC 1 3 2013 
JNRE: Petitioner: 

I 
\. 

u.s. Department or Homeland Security 
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services 
Administ~ative Appeals Office. (AAO) 
20 Mass:achuse.tts Ave., N.W., MS 20<}0 
Washington, DC 20529-2090 

U.S. Citizenship 
and Immigration 
Services 

Office: VERMONT SERVICE CENTER Fiie: 

PETITION: Petition for Immigrant Abused Spouse Putsuaot to Sectio!l204(a)(J)(A)(iii) of the 
Immigration and Nationality Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1154(a)(l)(A)(iii) 

ON BEHALF OF PETI1'IONER: 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed please find the deCision of the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) in your case. 

This is a non-precedent decision. The AAO does not announce new constructions of law nor establish agency 
policy through non-precedent decisions. If you believe the AAO incorrectly applied current law or policy to 
your case or if yo(J seek ·to present new facts for consideration, you may file a motion to reconsider or a 
motion to reopen, respectively. Any motion must be fil~d on a Notice of Appeal or Motion (Form I-290B) 
within 33 days of the date of this deeision. Please review the Form J ... ~906 \Q_strl.lctions at 
http://www.uscis.gov/forms for the latest information on fee, filing location, and other tequire~negts. 
$ee also 8 C.F.R. § 103.5. Do not file a motion directly with the AAO. 

Thank you, 

Ron Rosenberg 
Chief, Administrative Appeals Office 

www.uscis.gov 
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NON-PR£.CEDENT DECISION 

OISCUSSION: The Director, Vermont Service Center, ("the director") denied the immigtailt vis~ 
petition and the matter is now qefore the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal 
will be dismissed. · · 

The petitioner .s.eelg;. im:m1grant dassification pursuant to section 204(a)(l)(A)(iii) of the Iffi_mjgratlon 
and N~tionality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C § li54(a)(l)(A)(iii), as an alien battered or subjected to extreme 

. cru·elty by his U.S. Giti7en. spouse. 

The director denied the petition for failure to establish th~ petitioner's entry into his_ marriage in good 
. ·faith, and counsel timely appea1e9. . 

Relevant Law and R,egu,lations 

SeCtion 204(a)(l)(A)(iii) of the Act provides that art alien who is the spouse of~ U.niteq States citizen 
may self-petition for immigrant classification ifthe alien demonstrates that he Or she ert.iered into the 
mamage witb the United States citizen spouse in good faitf!~and that during the marriage, the alien or a 
child of the alien Was battered ot subjected to extrem~ Cfll,elty perpetrated by the alien's spouse. In 
addition, the .alien must-show that -he of sh~ is eligible ;to_ be dassified as an i_mmedia~e relativ,e under 
sec.tion Z01(b)(2)(A)(i) of the Act, resided with the abusive sP<>use, and is . a person of good mor~l 
character. Section 204(a)(l)(A)(iii)(Il) of the Act, 8 U,S,C. § 1154(a)(l)(A)(iii)(li). 

Sect_ion 204(a)(l)(J) ofthe Act further states, in pertinent pad: _ 

In acting Oil petitions filed under clause (iii) or (iv) of s11bparagraph (A) ... or in making 
determinations under subp~ragraphs (C) ·and (D), the [Secretary ·of Homel~nd ~eCl,lrity] shall 
con..sider any credi.Ple evidente .relevant to the petition. The determination-of what evidence is 
credible and the weight to be given th~t evidence shilll be within the sole discretion of the 

·[Secretary of Homeland Security]. 

Tl)e el,igi]Jility requirements for immigrant claSsification as art abused spouse Urider 204(a)(l)(A)(iii) of 
tbe-Act are expl~ined further at 8 C.F.R. § 204.2(c)(1), which states in pertinent part 

(ix) Good faith marriage. A spousal self-petition cannot be approved if tbe self~petition.er 
~pte_red into the marriage to the abuser .. for the primary purpose Of titcUin.Ventirtg t.be 

I .. · . - . . .. . 

iinmigrationlaWs. A self-petition will not be denied~ 'however, solely because the spouses ate 
n,ot living. together and tbe !llarriage is no longer viable. 

The evideiltia~y guidelines fot a self-petition under sectimJ 2,04(a)(l)(A)(iii) of the Act are further 
expllcated in the regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 204.2(c)(2), which states, irt pertinent·part: 

(i) General. Self.;.petitioners are encotJraged to s11bm.it primary evidence whenever possible. 
The Service will consider, however, any credible evidence releva:nt to t_he pedtion. The 

· d~term.ination of what evidence is d·edible and the weight tO be giVen that eVidence slm.ll be 
witbip the sole discretion of the Service. ' · 

\: 

\ 
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(vii) Good faith marriage. Evidence of good faith at the time of marriage may include, but is 
not limited to; proof that one spou:se has been li.sted as the other's spouse on insurance 
policies, property leases, income tax foll1)s, or bank accounts; and testimony or other 
evidence regarding courtship, wedding ceremony, shared residence al).d experiences. Other 
types of readily available evidence might ihdude the birth certificates of children born to the 
abuser and the spouse; police, medical, or court documents providing ihfortnation about the 
relationship; an9 affidavits of persons with personal knowledge of the relationship. All 
credible relevant evidence will be consider.ed. 

Pertinent Facts and Procedural History · 

The petitioner, a citizen of Ghana, married P-M-1
, a citizen of the United States, on October 14; 2003. 

He filed the instant Fo111.1 I-360 on M;Jich 21, 2011. The director subsequently issued a Request for 
Evidence (RFE) of, amol).g other things, the petitioner's entry into the marriage in good faith. The 

. petitioner responded with additional evidence which the director found ins_ufficiel).t. The director denied · 
the petition, and the petitioner tiniely appealed. 

The AAO reviews these ptoceedings de novo. See Soltane v. DOl, 381 F.3d 143, 145 (3d Cit. 
2004). A full reyiew of tbe record fails to establish the petitioner's eligibility. The petitioner's 
claims on appeal do hot overcome the director's grolll).d for deniaL 

Good-Faith Entry into the Marriage 

We find no error in tbe director's determirlation that the .petitioner failed to demonstrate that he married 
his spouse in good faith. The relevant evidence in the record consists of personal statements from the 
petitioner; photographs; and affidavits from the petitioner's friends 
and 

The relevant evidence submitted below and on appeal fails to demonstrate th.at the petitioner married 
his spouse in good faith. The petitioner briefly recounted in his first statement dated March 7, 2011 
that he first met P-M- in January 2003 when she attended a funeral in Massachusetts with his friend 

who was P-M-'s co-worker. The petitioner declared introduced him to .P-M-, who 
invited him to have lunch at her bouse, where they spoke to each other about their families. The 
petitioner briefly stated that he fell in love with P-M-:, she moved into his apartment in September 
2003, and they wed on October 14, 2003. The petitioner stated that he was ·a ljve-in certified nurse 
assistant and home health aide and they moved back to his wife's apartment with her 
teenage children. The petitioner briefly asserted in his second statement dated August 2, 2012, that 
although he spent time with P-M-, in 2006 he q1.1,it bis job because his live-in work hours took a toll 
on his marriage. The petitioner failed to discuss further details of how he first met P-M-, his period 
of courtship and engagement witb 1'-M-, and his wedding; his joint residence with P-M- or any of his 
shared experiences with P-M-, apart from the abuse, 

1 Name withheld to protectthe .individual's identity. 
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T}J.~ affidavits from the petitioner's friends 
mention having visit.s and social engagements with the petitioner and his wife, but they do not 
discuss any partic~Jlar occasion .in detail, or recount their observations of interactions between the 
petitioner and P;,.M-, · or otherwise demonstrate their personal knowledge of the petitioner's 
relationship with his wife apart from the abuse. 

The petitioner also submitte.d a · letter from the Internal Revenue Service; a .credit union accou.nt' 
statement; photographs; a void credit union check; a suspension notice; utility, telecortirtn1nications, 
vehiCle tax, and motor vehicle invoices·; a,nd a certificate .of vehicle. registration. The photographs ate 
pictures of unidentified individuals on unspecified o~a.sions atid dates. The credit union account 
statement is for the period October to November 2004 and sboWsth~ petitioner an.d his wife's a;ddress, 
and lists the petitioner as a joint owner of the account, but the statement is iJ.1 P--M' -s !lame only._ The 
credit union. accpunt had a balance of only $131, and showed only ~M withdr(lwal of $23.96, 
indtcating that the petitioner and his wife did not use the account for shared savings or joint 
e.x.penses, While three of the notices are in both the petitioner's and his wife's names, the test of the 
docJiments anj: in the petitioner's name only. · 

On appeal, the petitioner briefly declared in hi8, personal statement that he spent tirne withP-M- and 'her 
chlldrtm, and thathe had the approval of an elderly friend of his artd P-M-'s parents and children to 
marry P-M-. The ·petitioner recounted that they had a small wedding and reception, his Wife's patents 
visited their hom~. cmd he <iJtended a baby shower with his'wife. The petitioner asserted that he ana his 
Wife had a shared account, but his wife W.ClS reclcl.ess wilb mo11ey so he h(lndled their finances. The 
petitioner does not discuss how he first met P.-M-, and gives only a brief (iccou.nt of their courtship 
and wedding, and a short description of · their joint residence and .shared experiences as a married 
couple. 

Tl!~ . eti_tione_r also submitted on appeal additional affidavits from Mr. and Mr. Mt. 
briefly stated tha,t he spent time with the pet.itioner and P-M- while they dated and attended a 

patty with them in March 2003, where he observed tMy were in love. Mr. declared that the 
petitioner and P-M~ were in love and married in good faith, bl!t be qid not discu.s.s in probative detail 

. his obSerYations of them at the Match 2003 party ot on ·any other occasion, or otherwise demonstrate 
his pe,rsonaJ knowledge of the · petitioner's ·relationship. While Mr. brietly sta,ted th~t lle 
attended numerous social events with the petitioner and that he stayed ovemight in tbdr apa_rtlllent,. 
he does not describe any of those events in propative detail. 

Op (!.ppeal, t.be petitjoner iilSo submitt~d copies Of credit cards, driver's licenses, membership cards, a 
voter r~gistration notiGe~ a refund notice, cable and telecommunications invoices, and two credit union 
checking account statements. The credit union account statements ret].ec~ little activity and indicate that 
.the petitioner _and his wife 'did not lise the aceoliiit for shared savings or expenses, The rew!:ti.ning 
do~rpents sbow that the petitioner and his wife shared, a residerice during their marriage, but they do · 
not establish the petitioner's marital inten#ons. Without a,ny pr_obative account from the petitioner or 
his. friends regarding the petitioner's entry into the rn.arriage, doc!lJl1ept_s that reflect ajoint address 
are not sufficient to establish the petitioner's good faith in marrying his wife. 
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When viewed in the totality, the preponderance of the relevant evidence does not demonstrate that 
the petitioner entered into marriage with his wife in good faith, as required by section 
204(~)(1 )(A)(iii)(l)(aa) of the Act. - He is consequently ineligible for immigrant classification under 
section 204(a)(l)(A)(iii) of the Act. · 

' 

In these proceedings, the petitioner bears the burden of proof to establish his eligibility by a 
preponderance of the evideJ1Ce. Section 291 of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1361; Matter of Otiende, 26 I&N 
Dec. 127, 128 (BIA 2013); Ma.tter ofChawathe, 25 J&N Pee. 369, 375 (AAO 2010). Here, that 
burden has not been met. Accordingly, the appeal will be dismissed~ 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. 


